OPERATIONALIZATION OF THE SE4A II ACTION AGENDA: PROMOTING INCLUSIVE, ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND AND LOW-CARBON DEVELOPMENT

NUMBERS
- Donor: UNIDO, GEF
- Budget: USD 225,000
- Implementation Period: June 2020 - September 2022
- Technical and Operational Partners: Ministry of Petroleum and Energy and Ministry of Basic and Secondary Education

PROJECT COMPONENTS
- Mainstreaming of energy-efficient solutions in community gardens.
- Promote FAO Thiaroye Technology (FTT) stoves for fish smoking, which includes capacity-building activities for key stakeholders on improved fish-smoking techniques and the use of FTT.
- School feeding with Improved Cook Stoves (ICS) including awareness-raising for children and their parents on energy efficiency solutions and their benefits on the environment and the population.

EXPECTED RESULTS
- Increased use of efficient lights and other Energy Efficient (EE) appliances.
- Increased production and use of efficient cook stoves and alternative cooking fuels.

ACHIEVEMENTS
- Thirty-two solar light poles installed in eight community gardens (four in each garden).
- Eight solar fridges installed in 8 community gardens (One in each garden).
- Two FTT fish smoke kilns under construction in Tanji and Brufut villages.
- Development of Environment Education Manual for school children at an advanced stage.
- Three kitchens with improved, energy-efficient cookstoves under construction in three schools in Central River Region (CRR) and Upper River Region (URR).

With the financial support of the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and the technical support of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) and the Government of the Gambia.